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TO OOItnEStONDBKTS.
All ooramnnlcatlonsforthlstiapcrskouldba

accompanied by tlio name of tho author, not
nocossarlljrtor publloatlon.bnt as evidence of
good faltli on tho part of tho writer. Write
only onon aide of the paper, lie particularly
careful, In giving natnoa and dates, to have
all lettera or figures plain and distinct.

HOUSEHOLD BREVITIES.

Popcorn Balls. To ono gallon ol
popcorn tako halt a pint of molasses or
sugar, put into a lcottlo and lot boll up
onco; pour It over tho corn; greano your
hands with sweet butter and mako into
balls.

Saratoga chips can bo mado In some
quantity and put away for futuro uso In
paper bags. To proparo thom lor tho
table when needed placo thom In a hot
ovon until hcatod through. Rural Now
Yorker,

Vcgotablo Soup. Put a quart o!
boiling water in a kcttlo, out up ono
carrot, ono turnip, ono sweet potato, ono
Irish potato and ono parsnip. Put on to
boil, and whon dono add a cupful ol
rlco, stock to flavor, with salt and pop-po- r.

Lot como to a boll and servo.
Black or shoemakers' wax is tho

best known remedy for soft corns.
Spread on firm cloth or flno leather.
Tho writer of this knows from experi-
ence what a soft corn Is, and tho way
cured, whon all other remedies failed.
Pleaso glvo a thorough trial and report.

Toledo IilaJo.
Sausage Potatoes. T.iko larpo, flno

potatoes, scrub, wipe dry, but do not
pool. Cut off the tops, and, with a scoop,
cut out a round plcco llko a quarter-dolla- r

from tho potato. Insert Into this
a small, llghtly-- f rlcd sausage. Put on
tho tops of tho potatoes, sot them in a
deep pan with tho cut end uppermost.,
llako In a quick oven for half an hour.
Servo in tho pan, wrapping nnd pinning
a napkin around tho sides.

Mulligatawny Soup. Tako cold
chicken, turkey, beef or veal, and put in
a soup-kcttl- o with a gallon of water.
Cut lino four stalks of celery, two
onions and one carrot; fry In butter and
put in tho soup, Stir four ounces of
flour in tho skillet from which tho veg-
etables were taken until brown, add to
tho soup. Let cook gently for four
hours, season with salt, and pepper,
strain and return to tho pot, add tho
meat, freo of bones, with a teacup of
rice. Simmer half an hour longer and
serve.

lioefsteak Rolls. Cut a steak from
tho round In half, lengthwise, that Is,
split it and then cut each half into
strips as wide as your hand; rub an
onion over tho insldo of theso strips.
Butter thin slices of bread and stick
into each one clove, add some pepper,
salt and celery seed or some bits of
chopped colory. Roll tho strips of meat
e:icli around Its slice of rolled up bread.

) thom well in Hour and fry light-l- .
Then put thom In a saucepan withtot to coyor them, and let thom stow

slowly for two hours. Remove tho
thn'ails when serving. Tho gravy should
be i lonty and good.

KING OF ALL TREES.
X Sequoia fllgantln One Hundred and

Seventy-Si- x Feet Around.
Prod W. Clough, a n en-

gineer of tho Comstock, has been spend-
ing some weeks in tho wilds of tho Sier-
ras, about tho head-wate- of tho h

river, Tularo County, Cal. Ho was
accompanied in his wanderings by
Wostlcy Warren, an old Comstocker,
who now rosldes in Tularo valley.
About tho head-wate- of tho Kawoah
thoy got Into an unexplored and almost
Impenetrable regbn. In ono place they
were obliged to cut a trail for nearly a
milo in order to got through the chapar-
ral that blockaded tho mountain pass.
Mr. Clough saj--s that on tho trip thoy
discovered a treo of sequoia species,
which ho believes to bo much tho largest
on tho oontinent of America. Mr. War-
ren, who has seon tho big trees of Mari-
posa, thoso of tho Big Treo Grovo in Cal-

averas County, and all tho big trees of
tho Coast Range, says thero is in no placo
In California a treo that approaches in
slzo that on tho Kaweah.

The men had with them no rulo, tape-lin- e

nor measuro of any kind, but Mr.
Warron measured tho treo with his rifle,
which was four feet in length. Ho
found it to bo forty-fou- r lengths of his
gun In clrcumferonco at a point as high
abovo the ground as ho could reach.
Tho top of tho treo has been broken olf,
but it is still of immense height. This
monster tree stands In a small basin
noar tho Kaweah, and is surrou nded on
all sides by a wall of hugo, rugged
rocks. Thero is so much brush in the
vicinity that tho little valley in which
tho big treo stands Is almost Inaccessi-
ble. Amador (Cal.) Sontlnel.

A MINE OF GARNETS.

Extensive I.cdireg of This Stone Located
Near Fort tVrnngcll.

Tho extensive garnet ledges at Fort
Wrangell are an inoxhaustlblo sourco ol
beautiful and ornamontalcurlosltics. Tho
cropping of tho ledges Is about ten feet
wide, standing perpendicularly and run-
ning northeast and southwest sovoral
miles in length; tho depth of it no man
has ovor found out. Tho rock is of a
mica slate formation and contains from
two to four dozon garnets to the cubic
foot. Tho gems aro regular polygons,
beautiful in color, and, whon fresh from
tho minos, have a dashing and billllant
luster, but when exposed for a time thoy
becomo dull and opaque, Tho crystal
varies in dimensions from tho size of a
pea to that of a hen's egg, and to tho
novico aro qulto fascinating and havo
tho nppoaranco of much valuo for orna- -
mental and other purposes.

Tho lapidaries, however, havo failed
tq utllizo them for any purposo what--

ovTr, except as a curio and to demo-
nstrate tho certainty of tho unerring law
of nature which governs overy phe-
nomenon. Every piano of tho polygon is
of tho,lsamo form, overy anglo Is of tho
samodegreo, and overy gem Is tho
equal a'nd like of Its follow. Tho min-
ing and tho shipment of this rock has
becomo qulto a business. It Is worth
twonty dollars per ton on the wharf at
Fort Wrangoll, and is shipped to all
parts of tho country to fill tho cabinets
of tho wealthy and tho oollectlot--s In
publlo Institutions. Detroit Proo Press.

Some Wonderful Echoes.
Every one is familiar' with the

of echoes. In a cavo in ths
Pantheon, tho guide, by striking ths
flap of his coat, makes a nolso equal to a
.twolve-poun- d cannon's report. Tho sin-
gularity is notiood, in a lessor degree, in
tuojuammotn uavo, in Kentucky. In
'the cavo of Smollln, noar Vlhorir. in Fin.

' jjland, a oat.or dog thrown In will make a
. " 'Ijcreamlng echo, lasting somo minutes,
pi. xjjliny tells of a cavo In Dalmatla where

'( atone tossed In would raise a perfect
jgionn. Fingal's Cavo, onvtho Isle of

--jfiltfa, has an abnormally-dovojon-

fa .tHrff--St Popublla

THE SOUTHERN PROBLEM.
Slavery Maintained Despite the Emancl

nation rroclmntlon.
Tho Tribune rocently advanced the

opinion that tho best solution of ths
raco problom in tho South would bo in
providing an opportunity for tho migra-
tion of tho redundant blacks from tho
congested districts, and suggested that
as Haytl would afford tho right kind of
an outlot It might bo tho part of wis-
dom for tho United States to Bocuro a
protectorate over that island for the
purposo stated. Threo Southorn Sen-
ators Butler of South Carolina, Call of
Florida and Gibson of Louisiana also
suggested migration as a remedy. But,
Strangely enough, this euro for tho jaco
trouble Is not received with favor by
Southern journals. Thoy do not dony
that It Is foaslblo or contend that any
great dllllcultlcs would stand In tho way
of reducing the oxcess of black popula-
tion In that manner, In tho cotton
Statos, so that tho whites would fool
everywhoro in a Bocuro majority, and
havo no longer any protended necessity
to nullify tho right to sullrago to
cscapo "negro rulo." It Is not donlcd
that in tho manner proposed tho cotton
South could bo relieved of Its surplus
blacks, but it Is clear enough that
whllo tho whites of tho cotton States
would bo glad to got rid of negro voters
thoy aro not prepared to surrender any
negro labor or havo It mado dearer by
diminishing the supply.

Tho Little Rock (Ark.) Gazotto, pub-
lished near tho Congtosslonal district
where John M. Clayton was murdered
because ho dared attempt to Investigate
tho Democratic election frauds by which
his defeat had been accomplished, has
tho temerity to say that tho Southorn
negro "can voto and only In raro In-

stances does his ballot fall to count."
If so what grounds havo tho Southern
whites for complaint and what possible
reason Is there for tho existence of a
"raco problem?" If tho negroes aro
freo to vote and their ballots are fairly
counted thoy certainly havo no occasion
to complain, and as tho whites havo
entlro possession of all tho Southorn
States and govern them at will what do
thoy mean by expressing fears of
"negro domination" whon no such stato
of altalrs exists now? According to tho
Gazette tho negroes voto in tho cottort
States and their ballots aro counted,
nnd yet thero is universal whlto rulo
and supremacy oven where tho blacks
aro In a groat majority. The claim of
tho Gazette is a transparent falsehood,
refuted not only by tho olectlon returns
of Arkansas, but by tho frank admis-
sion of other Southern papers as well as
by tho general cotton-Stat- e alleged fear
of "negro rule."

Tho Nashvlllo American has at loast
moro candor than tho Little Rock

Tho American says that "tho ne-

gro in tho South, and especially in tho
cotton States, is a curso because ho is
nrmcd with tho ballot." But how can
bo bo a curso or an infliction to the
whltos if, as tho Gazette claims, ho votes
and has his ballot honestly counted and
tho whites nevertheless havo completo
rulo? Tho American does not pretend
that tho negroes now havo or will be
permitted to oxorclso In the futuro tho
power that bolongs to a freo and fair
ballot, but says succinctly: "The negro
la fit for labor ho is not and never will
bo lit for rule." As a voter ho Is sup-
pressed or tricked by fraud In every lo-

cality where his ballot might endanger
whlto Democratic rule, but his labor Is
wanted novortheloss by tho men who do--
fraud him at tho polls, and for that rea-
son they will not favor plans for his ml
"ration to Haytl or other countries
whoro ho might improo his condition,
1'ronounclng tho nogro "an evil and a
good, a noccsslty and curse," the Amor
lean Bays "ho is almost India,
ponsablo bocauso his Is tho only
labor tho Southern Statos havo over
known" as tho lazy whites will not
work when they can possibly avoid it.
Performing nearly nil tho work and pro
ducing nearly all tho wealth gained an
nually In tho South tho black man Is to
bo denied any ropresontatlon in the
making of tho laws In Congress or olso
whero or in the administration of jus
tlco, and permitted only to toll on such
terms as an Idle and tyrannlou govern
ing class may prescribe. Such a stato
of affairs amounts practically to slavery
in one oi its worst forms. When South
em whites show themselves unwilling
to euro a possible political evil of which
thoy complain by removln? surplus
blacks, but Insist on rotalning them so
as to havo a plentiful supply of cheap
janor, tney snow that negro slavery in
ettect though not In name is what they
havo at heart; and In order that thoy
may "enjoy without working" thoy pro-
poso that tho negroos shall "work with-
out enjoying," and to secure (hat cjid
tho laws and tho constitution of tho
United States aro to bo nullified. This
is tho only deduction that can bo drawn
from tho Nashvlllo American tho o

organ of Tonnosseo. Chicago
tribune.

JESUP'S RACE RIOT.

Atrocious Crimes That Should be
vestlgatod by the Government

uno accounts ol the "raco
riot" at Jesup, Ga., do not road very
differently from othor affairs of tho kind
that havo happened in tho South In re
cent years. All tho loading features
are tho same. Tho creation of "troublo"
by somo unfortunato black, who was
probably tho last citizen In town to wish
to glvo trouble; tho gathering and
arming of tho whites to resist an "at
tack" that is not ovon contemplated
then the movomont and assault upon
tho negroes, who aro chased with bill-
lots and blows to the swampB, thoro to
bo shot down as fast as thoy can bo
found, or if thoy attempt to emerge
from their hiding-place- a few strag
gling shots from the hunted quarry,
which haply strike down a couplo of
the pursuers; then wholesalo e,

slaughter and "punishment"
theso aro the points of tho "raco riot
that continues to remain an Institution
existing only in tho Southern States.

In,

Tho question naturally arises: It tho
dispatches sent to Northern newspapers,
one-side- d as.tbey aro, convey tbo Blight-
est idea of tho atrocities visited on tbo
negroos, what sort of sontimont would
those atrocities arouse if thoy wero de-

scribed In all their actual enormity?
According to tho latest telegrams from
Jesup, threo whlto moti havo fallen In
tho present disturbance, whllo noarly
a score of blacks havo boon killed or
wounded. This is rathor In excess of
tho usual avorago. As a general thing
tbo casualties in a "race riot" aro at tho
rate of about 40 to 1, with tho odds, of
courso, in favor of tho whites.

From whatevor cause tho fighting on
Christmas Day may have originated, tho
acts of tho vepgoanco-seokin- g whites on
the follqwingday wero cruol.dovlllBh and
aetcstaDio ueyona power oi aescripuon.
The most atrocious act of all was tbo
dellhoruto murder of two defenseless
ncgrJes who h4 been captured and

looked up In jail. At two o'clock In th
morning a mob of whites surrounded
the building, battered down tho doors
nnd entered tho cell whero tho wounded
captlvos lay. It was in pitchy dark--

noss. One of tho lit a
match, and by Its flickering light one of
tno prisoners, rotor Jackson, was shot
to doath. This performance was re
peated In tho case of Bill IIopps, tho
othor prisonor, and, leaving tho corpses
whero thoy lay, tho murdorers loft- - A
coroner's jury subsequently decided that
tbo Killing was tho work of "partlos un- -

Known."
For tho noxt twolvo hours the whites.

nngagod in a flogging crusade. All tho
buggy whips in thtf town wero bought
up, and detachments of torturers n

strong visited houses inhabited
by negroes and morcllessly whlppod tbs
Inmates. Tho largo majority of thoso
thus punished wore females, and the
condition of many of them, when their
tormentors had finished with thom, Is
doscrlbod as pltlablo in the extreme.
JIullots for tho men, whips for the wom
en, seemed to bu tho motto of tho
avengers, and thoy lived up to It.

it is no wondor that tho negroos of
tho South leap with delight tft emigra-
tion schomcs. Ono "raco riot" such ns
this Is sufficient to inculcate a deslro In
tho most lethargic of "nlgg'ora" to
change his quarters. Not until ho docs
so is ho safe, apparently. His whlto
masters aro determined to rule him with
terrorism and blood. He must submit
to seeing his friends for if ho
lifts a hand in their dofenso ho will pro- -
clpltato a "raco riot," and then woo bo
unto him and his fellows!

Tho Southorn "raco riot" is ons of tho
horrors of tho ago. This last ono should
bo investigated by tho Government.
Chicago Journal.

MUGWUMPIAN NONSENSE.
Grover Will Ilo Ilcntrn in 1803 Worse

Than lie Wns la 1888.
Mr. Curtis tells us In Harper's Weekly

that tho defeat of last year has not
mado Mr. Cleveland a less Interesting
and significant publlo figure Tills may
Imply much or little, according to tho
point of view. It Is a fact that he still
seizes every chanco to advertise himself
as a reformer, but thero Is no reason to
bollevo that tho country'has in any

changed its mind about him as ex
pressed in tho election of 1888. Ho
would probably bo nominated again if
an oloctlon wero ponding this year; but
it is not at all likely that ho would bo
elected. Possibly ho will bo ablo to se
cure tho nomination In 1892. That is
doubtful, however, and In tho event that
ho shall bo sot asldo Mr. Curtis Bays a
vory largo and Intelligent vote will bo
lost to tho Democratic party. "That is
to say," ho explains, "it is a voto for
Clovoland, and not for the party." But
how could thoso men voto for Cleveland
and not for tho party? And by what
process of reasoning do thoy mako It
right to discriminate betweon a candi-
date and tho organization Which ho

Tho slmplo truth Is that whatevor Mr.
Clovoland may profess, tho moment that
ho accepts a Democratic nomination he
loses his personal identity and stands
for tho party by which ho is supported.
If ho wero elected Presldont again ho
would act precisely as ho did In tbo
previous instance. Ho would bo at tho
mercy of thoso who placed him thoro,
and ho would havo to submit or ho
could accomplish nothing. Tho coun
try has not forgotten that, with all his
pretenses of suporior vlrtuo, ho was a
strictly partisan Presldont. Ho was
lavish In his promises of reform, but
when put to tho tost ho turned out to
bo a hypocrite. Ho may havo had
dreams of being bettor than his party,
but in reality ho did not rlso abovo it at
any tlmo. This was tho reason why tbo
peoplo refusod to glvo him a second
term. Thoy saw vory plainly that his
personality did not chango tho character
of tho Dcmooratlo party, and that ho
was Its willing sorvant to such extent
as it commanded or desired. If tho very
largo and Intelligent voto of which Mr.
Curtis speaks did not find this out, thon
it was singularly unobservant, and must
still bo unablo to comprehend tho pur-
port of the verdict by which its idol was
retired to private life. This country
has had enough of Mr. Cloveland as a
President. Ho stands no bettor y

than ho did when he was defeated; and
it bis party wishes to mako him its
candidate in 1692 tlo Republicans will
certainly not Interpose any objection.
St. Louis

AMONG OUR EXCHANGES.

C3"No tariff, vftiother protootlvo or
for rovonuo only, can bo a permanent
settlement The conditions of trado
continually change. Any tariff which
tho ingenuity of man can doviso mut
ho reformed at frequent Intervals.
Sioux City (la.) Journal.

E3"It was tho lato Henry W. Grady
who characterized Abraham Lincoln as
"tho first typical Amorican, tho first
who comprehended within himself all
tho strength and gontleness, all tho
majesty and grace of this republic." St
Louis

tSTThere is a growing sentiment in
tho North that tho tlmo has arrived
whon tho arm of Federal power should
bo extended to tho colored peoplo to
protect thom from tho fraud and in-

justice to wjilch thoy havo been sub-
jected over 61ik"o tho passage of tho six-
teenth amondmont. Dubnquo (la.)
Times.

EaTThe country domands tariff re-

vision. It has preferred to intrust tho
work to tho hands of tho Republican
party, and for that reason has takon it
from tho Democrats, who ivero making
such a ruinous botoh of it. And tbo
work must bo dono if tho country is not
to bo disappointed In its trust Phila-
delphia Inquirer.

""Cleveland and Campboll,"
"Clovoland and Carlisle," always Clovo-
land, with divisions as to tho socond
name, aro signs of tho times of tho next
National Democratic ticket It is tho
general belief of Republicans as well as
of Democrats that Cleveland will bo the
next defeated Domocratlo Presidential
candidate. N. Y. Press.

BfRloo Is protected by a tariff of 113
per cent, a little higher protection than
is given to the fostlvo poa-nu- t, that oth-
or staple product of tho South. Yet tho
Domocratlo "tariff reformers" who
framed tho Mills bill did not proposo to
remove the duty on either rice or pea-
nuts, which aro orops of Domocratlc
Stales. Chicago Journal.

t5TIt is said that Millionaire Brlco
has secured fifty membors of the Ohio
Legislature, and that his nomination
and elcotton to tho United Statos Sen-
ate is assured. Mr, Brice'a eligibility
rests upon the fact that ho iff worth

5,000,000. Ho will bo a flno r rnamont
to thq Millionaire Senatorial piub, but.
what sort of apology will thi namocratlo
party mako for htm? N. y, WptW
(Dem.).

A CHEAP GREENHOUSE.
The Value of a Grrenhouse to Those Wha

Cultivate Uouse-riant- s.

It those' who oultlvato houso-plant- a

knew how much better thoy ca.i bo
grown In a room by themselves whoro
tho tomporaturo and moisture can bo
regulated to suit their wants, there
would bo, says tho Amorican Agri-
culturist, moro small greenhouses. Tho
idea eooms to prevail that even a small
greonhouso costs a great deal. It Is
possible, and easy, to build a loan-t- o

house eight by twelvo feot, and eight
foot high at the highest part and flvo
feet at tho lowest, for loss than a hun-
dred dollars. In a house of this slzo all
tho plants can bo grown that most ama-
teurs would find tlmo to tako caro of.
Of courso it would bo nAessary to fur-
nish tho heat for such a houso from tho
dwelling with which it would havo to
bo connected by doublo doors, which
could bo thrown open at night Tho
walls can be mado of posts sot in tho
ground as ono would sot fonco posts,
taking cafe to sot thom low enough to
roach below the frost-ltml- t, to provont
lioavlng. Theso should bo Bet about
two fcet.apart All tho posts should bo
of tho same thickness.

They should bo boarded up, outsldo
and in, with cheap, matched lumber,
over which a layer of tarrnd Bhoathlng-pape- r

should bo tacked. Thon glvo tho
inside a celling with cheap lumber, and
tho outside n finishing of clapboards.
In this way you got snug walls, with an

e between, which will keep out
frost moro effeotufly than a brick wall.
Tho vertical sash can bo mado llko reg-
ular window-sas- or strips can bo
fastened perpendicularly into which
glass can be sot lapping it as Is com-
monly done on greenhouse roofs. If
this is dono tho strip will have to bo
rabbeted out to tho depth of a quarter of
an Inch on each edge on tho side from
whloh tho glass is to bo lot in. They
can bo fastened in placo according to
tho slzo of glass used. The glass should
not lap more than a quarter of an Inch,
and should bo held in place by double-pointe- d

tracki, which can bo sot so as

AN INEXPINSIVE OJ1EEKUOVSE.

to hold tho glass up and prevent Its
slipping in the least by putting ono
point under oaeh lower corner.

After tacking It Is well to go ovor it
with a putty-bul- and spread on whlto
lead and putty, mado thin enough to
run, by mixing It with boiled oil, ono- -

third of each. The roof should bu mado
in the samo way. A sash should bo ar-

ranged to lift on tho roof, also at the
end, for ventilation. Theso can bo
lifted by curved Irons In which thoro
are holes mado to slip ovor staples, thu3
enabling you to fasten tho sash at any
point

A floor is not desirable; simply pound-
ing tho earth down firm and hard will
do quite as well, and better, in fact, as
the soil will absorb water which It will
afterward glvegff in moisture. The
bonches or sholvcs should be about two
feet and a half from tho bottom. Tw
or three can bo run across tho ends. A
table or stage for plants may occupy tho
conter of tho room. Two or three hun-
dred plants can be grown in such a
greonhouso, nnd thoy will bo much
moro healthy and vigorous than any
kopt in living-room- It will bo the
plcasantest part of the dwelling.

Trees In VTInter.
Trees to many persons are attractlvo

only whon thoy aro clothed with leaves,
and many peoplo whoso interest in them
is considerable do not notice thoso pe-

culiarities which mako it easy to recog-
nize one troo from another after tho
leaves havo fallen. But to the real
lover of trees they aro equally beauti-
ful and interesting at all seasons of tbo
year; and no ono can protend to know
trees well who u not distinguish the
different species as quickly and as easily
in winter as In spring or summer. If
trees aro considered from an ornamental
point of viow only, almost overy ono of
them has some special and peculiar
beauty which is only displayed In win-
ter. Tho fine spray of tho boech is seen
only at this season of tho year, and
there is no moro beautiful object in
nature than the delicate ramifications
of tho American beech seen against th
clear blue sky of a brilliant winter day.
Tbo sturdlnoss of the oak is only real-
ized in winter, when the knotted
strength of its limbs is not dlsguisod
under their covering of leaves. The
birch Is a far moro graceful and attract-
ive object In winter than at any othor
season of the year; and what Is there
more stimulating to the Imagination
than to Btand on a clear winter's day
and look up into tha marvelous structure
of ona of tho great elms which, ioiu
and there, still grow near sumo of our
northern rivers? Tbo bark of all trees
appears, at least more beautiful In win-
ter than at other seasons, becauso the
eye, undisturbed by tho contemplation
of masses of foliage, can then take In all
tho details of its varied toxturo and
wonderful colors. Garden and Forest

A Bnur Garden- -
A man in Indiana wrltos to tho New

York Tribuno that in a small gardon con
taining fifteen square rods of ground ho
raised this year plenty of nice, orlBp,
fresh radishes, lottuco and onions tor a
family ot five during the season, and
peas, beans, tomatoes, cucumbers and
corn enough for two families, bosldos
four bushels of beets, ono of carrots and
threo ot sweet potatoes (should have
been ten), ono bushel of ripe, sweet pop-
corn and cloven bushels of potatoos.-Fro-

five hills of pumpkins thirty-fou- r

good ones wero gathered; small ones
were thrown Into "the poultry yard.
Fifty huge sunflowers grew In nooks
and corners. The owner occuplod this
gardon the first year, but the most Im-
portant and valuable aohlevoment was
in Interesting his twelve-year-ol- d boy in

, tho work of the gatden in which ho bad
Decome an enthusiast

One ot our most prominent farmers
und agricultural writers says that there
is no product on his farm more valua-- 1

ble that corn fodder. We guess he has
got corn fodder a notch or two too high,
but it is vory valuable if properly saved.

Western Rural,

Tnsv still say in Europe that we have
Cattle dlanaRn tn itifa nniY anmn

PERFEOTlONMN WORK.

No Matter What Their Occupation, Atl
Men Should 11 Artiste.

There Is a pleasure in looking at a

perfect pleco of work which overy ona
feels, although no one can satisfactorily
analyze It. The delight given by a
boautltul ploturo, statue, landscape,
poem or address is universal. 'It is the
recognition which overy man gives In
stinottvoly, 11 notflntelligontly, to per-

fection. Thoro is nothing which has
such powor of giving permarent joy, as
well as' of thrilling one with tho Inspira
tion of the moment, as a noblo thing no-
bly dono, and It Is just In proportion as
a plcoe of work approaches this standard
that it gives doltght to him who makos
It ana joy to thoso who look upon it. A
piece of work need not be a plcco of art
in order to bear the impress ot this qual
ity; It may be what most men would call
a piece of drudgery; but If It bo dono
with tho honesty, tho fidelity and the
intelligence which stamp it with perfec
tion, it has in its effect, at least, the
quality of a work of art All men ought
to bo artists. God Is nover less than an
artist In tho moat Insignificant detail of
ills workmanship, and never moro than
an artist, it one understands what that
term moans, in tbo divlnost of Ills
creations. Imperfection always Implies
lgnoranco, unfaithfulness, or lmporfcct
mastery of one's materials; perfection
always Involvos Intelligence, fidelity,
complete skill. If all tho work done in
the world wore dono In the spirit of the
artist, we Bhould havo neither vulgarity
sham, nor any kind of dishonesty,
Soundness of substance and beauty of
form would bo the characteristics oi
every thing which we see and uso. No
man has any right to put less than his
wholo intelligence and his entire charac-
ter into whatover he Is called upon to
do. No man can safely discriminate bo-

twoon tho different kinds of work whloh
como to his hand in order that ho may
do somo well and others ill. Tho work
which one docs in the spirit of an artisan
dostroys tho ability to do any kind oi
work in tho spirit of an artist.

Tho Biblical injunction, "Whatever
your hands find to do, do with youi
might," covers ovory possible form ol
activity. Tho great workers havo all
been artists that Is, they
of their work as something woll worth
all thoy could put into it, and thoy have
dono it with joy because tho reward oi
thorough workmanship was to bo theirs,
That reward is not always external; It
does not always como in the form of popu
lar recognition; It is not always paid for in
money; but it Is tho only roward which
really satisfies a man of conscience.
Whatever you do, whether it bo painting
of pictures, or writing of books, or mak
ing of sermons, or" koeping ot accounts,
or tho work of a housowlfo, do it as 11

your llfo depended upon tho complete-
ness, finish, and beauty which you aro to
glvo it. Dean Stanloy once proachod a
very boautltul sormon on an old servant

an obscure, unknown woman, whose
wholo life had been given to the most
commonplace work; but when sho had
gone, and thoso whom sho had served re
membered tho unbroken fidelity and the
unselfish spirit which had characterized
all tho yoars of her services, thoy recog-nlzo- d

a certain beautiful quality in what
she had dono, a cortain perfection in the
completeness and harmony of her life,
Sho was a true artist, although sho had
novor handled a brush or a pen,
Christian Union.

The Mighty Armies of Europe.
Statements vary ns to tho magnitude

of tho army which Xorxos brought with
him from Persia for tho overthrow of
Greece, but, even if Oriental Imagina
tion is allowed to dwell upon tho fig
ures, this array would bo smaller than
tho armies that sovoral of tho modern
European governments can now call out
in caso of need. A completo mobiliza-
tion would glvo to Franco an army num
bering between 2,500,000 and 3,000,000
men. Indeed, somo recent authorities
havo estimated that, under tho new mil
itary rulo, In a fow years moro tho num
her ot mon who would be directly con
nected with tho army, or connected with
its military oporatlons, would not fall
short of 4,000,000. Germany could now
put into tho field an array ot 2,050,000,
which will doubtless bo lncroascd by
the proposod changes in tho military
law to moro than 3,000,000. Austria has
prepared for war a force numbering
about 1,800,000. Tho Italian army, upon
a war Hooting, numbers about 2,500,000,
whllo tho Russian army has resourcos
in troops which amount up to 5,000,000.

N. Y. Star

Ills First Effort.
Stage Manager (to new supo) You

can take this part. All you havo to do
is to rush out on tho stage at the proper
time and say; "Jleavensl Is that you,
MicahV"

Now Supe (rushing out at proper t,

hut suffering somowhat from stago
fright) "Ureat scottl Is that you.
ismgiassv" Chicago rriouno.

"Will you think of mo after I am
gono?" she askod. "Will you love mo
as much thon as you do now?" "More,
bo said, absent mlndedly. Merchant
Travelor.
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SLAUGHTER

Ot Over Coats and Clothing of all kinds. Men's overcoats fiom 81.75.
up. Men's suik from 83.00 up.

I 'nra determined to reduce my stock regardless of cost. Persons
wishing to buy nny goods in tny line, will savo money by calling, av .my

store before purchasing elsewhere. Dont forget the placo.,

Friday's $ Missouri Clothing i Hop.

JOHN A. LINHARDT,

mm
--15 BALER IlSr--

T. nvrn m "rnnnrmn
UJU rUJLUU MM

SPBOI-AXTIE-
MMtirrimitiliitriiilMlllllllimiHi-

Glnsawnre, Quccnswme, Tea nnd Dinner Scls, Chamber "

Sets, Library Limps, Toilet Articles, Tobacco,
Clears, Woodenwarc, lec Chests, Ecfrigcrat- -

Seed, Uyr--

,lcrs, 1'islinnd dame
Season.

Cash Paid for all Rinds of Country Produce.
230 EAST HIGH STREET.

DANIEL GUNDELFINGER,

Hardware

Stoves- -

ETC.

Tinware

8sCutlery

The Most Completo Stock in Central Missouri of the Best and Cheapest
Hardware, Tinware, Stoves, Cutlery,-Et-c. Exclusive ngenfrfor

8sThe Celebrated Wire-Gauz- e Charter Oak StQYesss

AND QUICK MEAL GASOLINE STOVE.
Door Frames, Window Framco, Wire Screen, AVeatlier Strips, Spring

Hinges, Bird Cages, Water Coolers, Etc., Specialty. Tin Rooting
Spouting and jobbing of all kinds given prompt attention.

2To. 123 ECIGH STREET,
HENRY J.

"2
'3

XI
JSP d
w a

i.

DULLE,
Prosldent.

r i

. in

a

BERNARD DULLE,

LARGE OF

ETC.

.1. W. SCIIULTE,
Secretary & Treasurer

CAPITAL STAR AND VIGTORIA ROLLER MILLS.

FLOUR MEAL AND MILL FEED
G. H. DULLE MILLING CO.

WEST ZvEA.IISr. STREET.

O. A. WARE'S
NEW LIVERY STABLES

QUANTITIES

Garriages,Surreys,Buggies,Road Carts
FOR SALE AT MANUFACTURERS' fFRICES.

Second-Han- d Rigs Bought and Sold, ,- -

Mules and Horses Bought and' Sold.

H pn a

3

c. p.
a
a, a

CO

s.

The best and Finest Livery Rigs lb tho Stato.

EAST MAIN STREET.

CALL ON

.fid

P3. fEWSMf I

IviTTir OTHTr nrnunT rnniuik
inn 01 M L xvli U BLluMNIlPi
When you want first-clas- s

.ADVERTISING AND JOB Wtim


